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h"qyz daey zay jlie zyxt zay

OVERVIEW OF zixgy zltz-1
Now that we have completed our study of zixgy zltz, we should pause for a moment
and consider what we have learned. Because we studied each topic as an independent
lesson, we may have been missed some of the underlying themes. The following is a short
review of the essential points that need to be considered in understanding zixgy zltz.
Point 1:

We congregate in the zqpk zia as a group of ten men primarily for the purpose of reciting
the silent dxyr dpeny together.
The mi`xep mini, days of increased liturgical involvement, represent a moment in the
Jewish calendar to remember that we congregate in the zqpk zia primarily to recite the
silent dxyr dpeny. Given the number of miheit that are included in our zelitz, the
fact that they are sung beautifully by the xeaiv igely and that they enhance the zelitz, it
is easy to be fooled into thinking that the miheit are the primary focus of the zelitz of
the mi`xep mini. In truth the recital of miheit is totally optional. A review of the xefgn
that follows oniz gqep shows that in oniz gqep they do not recite any miheit on y`x
dpyd.
Simply put, the silent dxyr dpeny is the core of every dltz. The power of the silent
dxyr dpeny lies in the fact that it represents not only the prayer of the individual ten men
present or the ten men as a group. It represents all of l`xyi llk. That is what the `xnb
meant to teach when it concluded that ten men constitute an dcr. The dcr they represent
is l`xyi llk. This concept of representative action is derived from the dcear in the zia
ycwnd. There the mipdk represented l`xyi llk in bringing the zepaxw of the xeaiv.
l"fg modelled dxyr dpeny on the dcear in the ycwnd zia. Just as the mipdk while
performing the dcear represented all of l`xyi llk, so too ten men who congregate to
recite the silent dxyr dpeny together represent all of l`xyi llk.
Point 2

Two views exist as to the purpose of dxyr dpeny; that it represents the formula: gay
(praise), dywa (request) and d`ced (thanksgiving) and that it represents a substitute for
the dcear in the ycwnd zia.
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The classic view of dxyr dpeny is that it based on a formula. The first three zekxa
represent gay, praise; the middle zekxa represent dywa, request, both individual and
communal; while the last three zekxa represent d`ced, thanksgiving. That is a formula
put forth by the m"anx in presenting his position that dltz is a `ziixe`cn deevn. He
holds that dltz as a `ziixe`cn deevn did not follow a fixed text. Instead each individual
composed his own prayers but followed the formula of gay, dywa and d`ced.
dltza oiaiig micare miyp jkitl-'a dkld '` wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
opgzn mc` `diy :`ed jk ef devn aeig `l` .`nxb onfd `ly dyr zevn `idy itl
jixv `edy eikxv l`ey jk xg`e ,`ed jexa yecwd ly egay cibne ,mei lka lltzne
itl cg` lk ,el ritydy daehd lr 'dl dicede gay ozep jk xg`e ,dpgzae dywaa mdl
.egk
Translation: Therefore, women and servants are required to perform the mitzvah of Tefila because it is not a time
bound Mitzvah. This is the requirement of the Mitzvah: that a person include in his prayer words of praise to G-d,
then his requests to G-d and then praise and thanksgiving for the goodness that G-d bestows upon him. Each
person prays as best as he can.

The m"anx’s position is based on a `xnb:
`l eikxv mc` l`yi l` mlerl :dcedi ax xn`-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
dnec ,zepey`x :`pipg iax xn`c .zeirvn`a `l` ,zepexg` ylya `le ,zepey`x ylya
dnec ,zepexg` ,eaxn qxt ywany carl dnec ,zeirvn` ,eax iptl gay xcqny carl
.el jlede xhtpe eaxn qxt lawy carl
Translation: Rav Yehudah said: Never should a person make his requests within the first three Brachos of Shemona
Esrei and not in the last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei. Instead he should make his requests in the middle three
Brachos of Shemona Esrei. This is in accordance with the opinion of Rav Chanina who said: we should approach
the first three Brachos of Shemona Esrei in the same way that a servant approaches his master, by first heaping
praise upon his master; the middle three Brachos of Shemona Esrei in the same way as a servant who makes his
requests to his master and the last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei in the same way as a servant who was granted his
requests by his master.

The fact that the m"anx developed his formula based on the statement of dcedi ax who
quoted `pipg iax did not preclude the possibility of a different view of dxyr dpeny. ax
dcedi was presenting his view of dxyr dpeny. We need only look at the definition of one
word in dxyr dpeny to find that two views of dxyr dpeny exist. That word is micen.
The common definition of micen is thanksgiving. Based on that definition of that word,
the m"anx viewed the last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny as representing dicede gay. But
a second definition of micen is presented by the mebxz; i.e. bowing. Ask yourself: why do
we bow when we say the word: micen? Do we as Jews bow when we say thank you? No.
Why do we bow when we say the word: micen? Because the word micen means: bow.
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That is why opaxc micen was instituted. It would be inappropriate for the xeaiv gily to
recite: jl epgp` micen, we bow down to You, and be the only one bowing. The
congregation needs to join him in bowing so that the statement is not false. Why do we
need to bow in the next to last dkxa of dxyr dpeny? Because the mipdk bowed each
time they completed a part of the dcear. We too need need to bow at the end of dpeny
dxyr because we have finished our dcear. The practical difference between the two
views of dxyr dpeny concerns the proper place to insert personal requests within dpeny
dxyr. If the m"anx’s view of dxyr dpeny is correct, then we can insert our personal
requests in the appropriate dkxa; i.e. for the sick in epi`tx, for the destitute in epilr jxa.
If the proper view of dxyr dpeny is that it is is a substitute for the dcear in the zia
ycwnd, then we should not be interrupting the dcear to make personal requests. Any
such requests should be made after completing dxyr dpeny. This view of dxyr dpeny
explains the origin of the practice to recite the prayer: xevp id-l` after the zekxa of
dxyr dpeny are completed. It further explains why xevp id-l` is recited only after
signalling the completion of dxyr dpeny by reciting the line of it ixn` oevxl eidi. The
middle of xevp id-l` is the appropriate point at which to make personal requests when
you view the recitation of dxyr dpeny as a substitute for the dcear in the ycwnd zia.
What about the position of dcedi ax quoted above? It is an important rule of Jewish
liturgical history that when you find a person stating his opinion in the dpyn or in the
`xnb on a matter involving liturgy or synagogue practice, he is attesting to the custom that
he followed. That does not preclude the possibility that other authentic customs existed at
the same time. Anyone who has any doubts that multiple liturgical practices and synagogue
practices can co-exist need only spend time in both Ashkenazic and Sephardic synagogues.
Point 3

oepgze mit` zlitp ,iecie are integral parts of dxyr dpeny.
One of the more difficult liturgical questions to answer is: at what point is dxyr dpeny
completed. Is it after completing all the zekxa? Is it after reciting xevp id-l`? Or is it
after stepping back three steps? Another difficult question to answer: when is the
repetition of dxyr dpeny completed? After completing all the zekxa? After reciting
it ixn` oevxl eidi? Or after reciting yicw ivg following oepgze mit` zlitp ,iecie? The
silent dxyr dpeny is complete after stepping back three steps. The repetition of dpeny
dxyr is not complete until after yicw ivg is recited following oepgze mit` zlitp ieci.
To be able to participate in oepgze mit` zlitp ,iecie as part of u"yd zxfg is an additional
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reason to recite the silent dxyr dpeny with a group of ten men. In fpky` gqep it is
difficult to identify the point at which iecie is recited particularly on Sundays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. For your information, it consists of one line:
.ipepgz lawe ilr mgx ,mingx `ln i-i ,jiptl iz`hg ,oepge megx
One reason that it is not easily recognized as iecie lies in the fact that the line is being
camouflaged by the following verse:
.dlt` l` mc` ciae ,eingx miax ik ,i-i cia `p dltp ,c`n il xv ,cb l` cec xn`ie
Because the verse: cb l` cec xn`ie appears to hide the line of iecie caused some sources
to counsel against saying the line of cb l` cec xn`ie. It is further the reason that some
sources say that it is necessary to stand while reciting the line: jiptl iz`hg ,oepge megx.
mit` zlitp is also an essential element of dxyr dpeny. Non-verbal acts such as zlitp
mit` play an important role in Jewish prayer. That point is brought home by the line:
dyrp dn rcp `l epgp`e that we recite upon concluding oepgz. The mdxcea` explains
that line as being an expression of exasperation that we direct to the mler ly epeax. We
say to the mler ly epeax that we have completed three physical acts during zixgy zltz.
We sat while reciting rny z`ixw. We stood while reciting dxyr dpeny and we fell on
our faces while reciting oepgz. We performed those physical acts so as to duplicate the
physical actions that epiax dyn undertook to gain forgiveness for the Jewish people after
the sin of the Golden Calf. By that line we mean to say: we do not know what other
physical acts we can do to cause the mler ly epeax to answer our prayers.
Perhaps a similar concern is the reasoning behind a practice attributed to the late Rabbi
Joseph Soloveitchik, l"vf and noted in the axd xefgn for dpyd y`x. It was the practice
of the Rav to sit when reciting ixy` in dgpn zltz. The editor did not provide an
explanation for the Rav’s practice. It occurred to me that the Rav may have had the
comment of the mdxcea` in mind. If you do not sit while reciting ixy`, then you cannot
recite the line of dyrp dn rcp `l epgp`e in oepgz properly. The physical actions that you
have performed in dgpn zltz are incomplete since you have not recited any part of
dgpn zltz in a sitting position.

Additional Comments On zixgy zltz Next Week, d"i`
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h"qyz xetik mei axr epif`d zyxt zay

OVERVIEW OF zixgy zltz-2
Support For A Liturgical Rule From The Study Of The dxyr dpeny Of xetik mei
Point 4
The text of the dxyr dpeny that is recited by individuals and the text of dxyr dpeny that
is repeated by the xeaiv gily were not expected to always be identical. The xeaiv gily
was given leeway to add to the text recited by the individuals for the purpose of enhancing
the repetition of dxyr dpeny.
Professor Ezra Fleischer in his book: dfipbd ztewz miil`xyi-ux` dltz ibdpne dltz,
at page 50 states the following:
zelcap zeieyx eply dltzd igqepa reawl zexyt`n ody xac seq `l el` zepga`
milerd dltzd irhwn micg` ly m`ven ztiygl xry epl zegzet mb od ;dxiyle dfextl
ly mzlitz znx `id ,dnewd dlitzd ly dnxa mxewn iedifle ,raw igqepk epiptl
ux`a minecw zeiqpk iza daxday `id zenqxetnd on .miaxd cnrna xeaivd igily
hrnk zereaw eid odizyy ,dlitz zekxrn izy ,df cil df ,cgia ax onf eniiwzp l`xyi
dxiyd ly dzexveeid onf onl .mipfgd ly zg`e ,micigid ly zg` :dcin dze`a
yi` ,ygla miheytd rawd igqep z` exn` ldwd :xeaiva dltzd dkxrp jk ziphiitd
df mewna exn` `l` ,dnvr oeyl dze` lr mx lewa exfg `l xeaivd igily la` ,elbxdk
.xiy ly zexeva zxceqn ,xzei zlqleqne zlvnp ,zxg` dlitz

Translation: Our analysis of the prayers leads us to conclude that separate sources led to the introduction
into the Tephilot of words that follow a prose form and words that follow a poetic form. Our analysis
further opens a door to uncovering the origin of some parts of the current fixed prayers and the
identification of their source as following the text of the prayer as it was recited by the prayer leader when
ten men were present. It is well known that in many early synagogues in Eretz Yisroel there existed side by
side two forms of Shemona Esrei, both established at the same time, one that was recited by the individual
congregants and one that was recited by the prayer leader. From the time of the birth of poetic liturgy
(piyuttim) this is how the services were conducted: the individuals when reciting Shemona Esrei would
follow the standard text with which they were familiar. The prayer leader would not repeat out loud the
same text but would instead recite a different version, one that was more flowery and frilly and arranged in
a poetic form.

Professor Fleischer traces the origin of dyecw to this practice . The insertion of miheit
into the repetition of dxyr dpeny of the mi`xep mini is another example. One feature of
the dxyr dpeny of xetik mei supports the argument that the practice of the xeaiv gily
to modify dxyr dpeny when repeating it originated as early as the time of the `xnb:
la` .dkyg mr mixetkd mei axr iecie zevn :opax epz-'a 'nr 'ft sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
mcew dcezdy it lr s`e .dcerqa ezrc sxhz `ny ,dzyie lk`iy mcew dcezi :minkg exn`
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dcezdy it lr s`e .dcerqa dlwlw xac rxi` `ny ,dzyie lk`iy xg`l dcezn ,dzye lk`y
.dlirpa dcezi ,dgpna ,dgpna dcezi ,sqena ,sqena dcezi ,zixgy ,zixgy dcezi ,ziaxr
ifx rcei dz` :ax xn` ?xn` i`n .rvn`a exne` xeav gilye ,ezltz xg` cigi ?exne` okide
.minlerd oeax :xn` opgei iax .xn`l aezk jzxezae :xn` iele .ald iwnrnn :xn` l`enye .mler
`ly cr ,idl-` :xn` `pepnd ax .xtqn envr epiz`hge zepnln eax epizeper ik :xn` dcedi iax
ip` ixd izzina xnege lw iiga ip` xtr izxvep `l eli`k izxvepy eiykr i`ck ipi` izxvep
la` jingxa wexn iz`hgy dne `hg` `ly jiptln oevx idi .dnilke dyea `ln ilkk jiptl
xn xn` .ixetkc `neia `hef `pepnd axce .`zy dlek `axc `iecie epiide .oixeqi ici lr `l
.jixv `l ez ,1ep`hg epgp` la` xn` la` .ep`hg epgp` la` xn` `lc `l` oxn` `l :`xhef
la` xn`e `xeavc `gily `hn ike ,aizi dede ,l`enyc dinw `pni`w ded :icecnd xa xn`c
.`ed i`d iecie xwir :dpin rny ,xn` .mwin mw ep`hg epgp`
TRANSLATION: Our Rabbis taught: The obligation of confession of sins comes on the eve of the Day
of Atonement, as it grows dark. But the Sages said: Let one confess before one has eaten and drunk, lest
one become upset in the course of the meal. And although one has confessed before eating and drinking,
he should confess again after having eaten and drunk, because perchance some wrong has happened in the
course of the meal. And although he has confessed during the evening prayer, he should confess again
during the morning prayer; and although he has confessed during the morning prayer, he should do so
again during the Musaf additional prayer. And although he had confessed during the Musaf, he should do
so again during the afternoon prayer; and although he had done so in the afternoon prayer, he should
confess again in the Ne'ilah concluding prayer. And when shall he say the confession? The individual after
his ‘Amidah Prayer’, the public reader in the middle thereof. What is it the text of the confession? Rab
said: ‘You know the secrets of eternity’. Samuel said: From the depths of the heart. Levi said: And in Your
Torah it is said . . . R. Johanan said: Lord of the Universe, etc. Rab Judah: ‘Our iniquities are too many to
count, and our sins too numerous to be counted’. R. Hamnuna said: ‘My G-d, before I was formed, I was
of no worth, and now that I have been formed, it is as if I had not been formed. I am dust in my life, how
much more in my death. Behold I am before You like a vessel full of shame and reproach. May it be Your
will that I sin no more, and what I have sinned wipe away in Your mercy, but not through suffering’. That
was the confession of sins used by Rab all the year round, and by R. Hamnuna the younger, on the Day of
Atonement. Mar Zutra said: All those texts are necessary only when he did not say: ‘Truly, we have
sinned’, but if he had said: ‘Truly, we have sinned’, no more is necessary, for Bar Hamdudi said: Once I
stood before Samuel, who was sitting, and when the public reader came up and said: ‘Truly, we have
sinned’, he rose. Hence he inferred that those words fulfilled the requirement for confession.

This source confirms that at the time of the `xnb on xetik mei the xeaiv gily recited
iecie during the repetition of the dxyr dpeny in the dkxa of meid yeciw. On the other
1. xwi x"a dcedi epax explains why reciting the word: ep`hg is the complete iiecie that is required:
`aie ('f ,'`k xacna) :`negpza opixn`ck ,miiecie x`yl mcew ep`hg dlgz xne` `zia `tl`d on iecied xagy it lr s`
`hgy in lky :('i wla `negpz) xg` mewna opixn`e .mdl dvxzp cin ep`hg exn`y oeik ,ep`hg exn`ie dyn l` mrd
.ea rbil j`lnl zeyx oi` iz`hg xn`e
Translation: Even though Viduy consists of lines whose first words follow each other alphabetically, we still recite the words:
we sinned before all those line as it is written in the Midrash Tanchuma (Bamidbar 21, 7): the people came to Moshe and
said: we sinned. Because they admitted that they sinned, they were immediately forgiven. We learned a similar idea from
another source (Tanchuma Parshas Balak 10): anyone who sins but then admits that he sinned, the angel who was sent to
administer a punishment will not do harm to him.
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hand, those congregated recited iecie after completing the silent dxyr dpeny. The reason
that the xeaiv gily recited iecie in the dkxa of meid yeciw and not after the zekxa of
dxyr dpeny were completed was not explained by the `xnb. On page 304 of his book: A
Guide To Jewish Prayer, my Rebbe, Rabbi Yeshaya Wohlgemuth, l"vf, provides an
explanation for this difference in practice based on what he heard from Rabbi Joseph
Soloveitchik, l"vf:
An individual who is sincere about saying Vidui and about repenting may be so
embarrassed and ashamed and upset by former actions that he or she will break
down and never finish the prayers. Therefore, it’s best for the individual to say
Vidui after finishing the Amidah. The chazzan, on the other hand, is our
representative before G-d. He is not personally involved. He can certainly finish
the Amidah. Therefore he says Vidui in the place where it belongs, in the blessing
mentioning the special sanctity of the day.
Some ancient versions of dxyr dpeny for xetik mei provide that individuals during the
recital of the silent dxyr dpeny say a form of iecie both in the dkxa of meid yeciw and
after dxyr dpeny. This fact supports one of the rules of liturgical practice that we have
been espousing that even though the `xnb provides for a liturgical practice, that statement
by the `xnb does not prove that a conflicting and equally authentic liturgical practice did
not exist. The following are some of those ancient mixeciq:
qxet cr megx `ede ligzne-2mixetikd mei lil ly ziaxr zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
seqa xne` cigi ,`ed jk zeltzd xcqe .milyexi lre l`xyi ipa zcr lk lre epilr mely zkeq
z` ea legnle dxtke dlignle dgilql ,dad`a dfd mixetkd mei z` mdipal lgpde dvxe ,obn
xne` mezgiy mcewe .xece xecl .'eke jenk in xne` xeab dz`ae .'eke miigl epxkf .epizeper lk
mixetkd mei z` cr 'eke minrd lkn epzxga dz` .'eke miwicv okae ,ceak oz okae ,jcgt oz okae
z` ea legnle dxtkle dgilqle dlignl ,dfd oerd zgilq mei z` .dfd ycw `xwn mei z` .dfd
.mixvn z`ivil xkf epizeper lk
`le miaehd jihtynne jizevnn epxqe epryxde epierd epcba epny` .epizea`e epgp` ep`hg la`
legn epizea` 'dl-`e epidl-` ,epryxd epgp`e ziyr zn` ik epilr wicv dz`e .epl dey
epiryt xarde dgn ,dfd oerd zgilq meia ,dfd ycw `xwn meia ,dfd mixetkd meia epizeperl
.(d"k ,b"n diryi) xekf` `l jiz`hge iprnl jiryt dgen `ed ikp` ikp` :xen`k ,jipir cbpn
meia ik :xn`pe .(a"k ,c"n diryi) jizl`b ik il` daey jiz`hg oprke jiryt ark izign :xn`pe
ogleq dz` ik .('l ,f"h `xwie) exdhz 'd iptl mkiz`hg lkn mkz` xdhl mkilr xtki dfd
`l` gleqe lgen jln epl oi` jicrlane ,crl miwe zn` jxace oexeyi ihayl olgene l`xyil
,dpye dpy lka epizeny` xiarne l`xyi zia enr zeperle epizeperl gleqe lgen jln i"`a .dz`
2. Please note the important differences between the text as provided for by oe`b mxnr ax and our text of dxyr dpeny
for xetik mei. The differences are underlined.
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l`xyie zayd ycwn xne` zaya zeidl lg m`e .mixetkd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln
.cigi zltz `id ef .'eke rcei dz` dcezne ,mely miye ,micene dvx xne`e .mixetkd meie
la` mixvn z`ivi xkf lv` mixetikd mei zelitza mitiqen epixiagn miaxe-oe`b dicrq ax
`ad lk lr wicv dz`e epl dey `le miaehd jihtynne jizevnn epxqe epcxn epryt epier ep`hg
.siqedl xzen dfe ;epryxd epgp`e ziyr zn` ik epilr
z`ivil xkf xg`l oitiqeny yi ,dicrq ax azke-'py cenr xetik mev zekld 3bidpnd xtq
ixg`e .cqtd `le wqtd jka oi`e ,mbdpn jky iid epiax azk oke ,ep`hg epgp` la` mixvn
.epizepeerl legn mixne` zegilqde iecieed

It would appear that the text as provided by oe`b mxnr ax offers a solution to the difficulty
that Rav Soloveitchik believed was posed to an individual who recites iecie during the
dkxa of meid yeciw. oe`b mxnr ax provides for a short and non-specific iecie. The iecie
that includes references to more specific acts and that might cause one to break down is
left to be recited after dxyr dpeny. oe`b mxnr ax’s version further resolves a difficulty
that can be raised about the text as we recite it today. We say: epizea` 'dl-`e epidl-`
dfd mixetkd meia epizeperl legn before we have admitted that we have sinned. That was
a problem that the Rav Soloveitchik alluded to when he was quoted as saying that
“Vidui . . . belongs, in the blessing mentioning the special sanctity of the day.”
What made oe`b mxnr ax’s solution possible was the fact that the minimum requirement
for saying iecie is to recite the words: 4ep`hg epgp` la` as we learned from the `xnb in
`nei cited above. This fact also explains another matter we have recently discussed; i.e the
position of xteq izay ax that the line: mgx ,mingx `ln i-i ,jiptl iz`hg ,oepge megx
ipepgz lawe ilr that we recite in oepgz represents iecie. The words: jiptl iz`hg found
in that line are unquestionably a statement of iecie.
We do not have any record of the practice to recite an abbreviated form of iecie in the
dkxa of meid yeciw in dxyr dpenyon xetik mei dating from after the 1200’s. It is very
difficult to explain why the practice disappeared.
3. R. Abraham ben R. Nathan was born in Lunel, Provence, c. 1155. Ra'avan HaYarchi (so named to differentiate from R.
Eliezer ben R. Nathan of Germany) was born to a many-branched rabbinical family and was a relative and student of R.
Isaac ben R. Abba Mari of Marseilles (author of the Ittur).
dz`e jiptl xn`p dn oebk mixac x`y mb xnel ebdpy `l` ep`hg epgp` la` `ed iecied xwire-fxz oniq miig gxe` xeh 4.
ea epihxtne `zia `tl` xcq lr `hg lr xnel ibdep fpky`ae .izxvep `ly cr idl-`e mi`hg lre `hg lre mler ifx rcei
hxtl jixv oi`y d`xp oke exne`l ibdep oi` cxtqae `hgd hxtl jixvy azk i"x`d l"f m"anx k"ke r"v k"ke mi`hgd
.eixack zklde `hgd hxtl ua`y xne` rexy `hgd
Translation: The essence of confession lies in the words: but we have sinned. Nevertheless, it became an accepted practice
to add more text such as the words: what can we say to You and You know the secrets of the Universe and Al Cheit, V’Al
Ha’Chataim, V’Elokei Ad She’Lo Notzarti. In Ashkenaz, it is customary to recite lines beginning with the words Al Chet in
alphabetical order and to delineate in great detail their sins. So wrote the Rambam. Rav Yehudah wrote that it is necessary
to list the sins in detail. In Sepharad it was not customary to do so. It appears that their practice is correct. Rav Amrom
wrote that it is not necessary to list the sins in detail and the Halacha follows his opinion.
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h"qyz zekeq crend leg zay

OVERVIEW OF zixgy zltz-3
Point 5
The devn of dltz (dxyr dpeny) and the devn of rny z`ixw are separate and distinct
zevn. l"fg did not initially plan that dxyr dpeny would immediately follow rny z`ixw
dizekxae.
In order to appreciate the development of the xeciq, it is necessary to divide the
development of the xeciq into phases:
1.
The dpyn;
2.
The `xnb;
3.
The period of the mipe`b, particularly oe`b mxnr ax xcq;
4.
The mipey`x particularly the ixhie xefgn and the mdxcea` and
5.
The students of the i"x`.
The period of the dpyn is of particular interest since it represents the xeciq in its infancy.
To appreciate the contribution that the Mishnaic period made to the development of the
xeciq requires that the zeipyn be studied alone without the benefit of the `xnb.
Here are the major zeipyn that deal with both the devn of dltz (dxyr dpeny) and the
the devn of rny z`ixw:
e`xw ekxa ode zg` dkxa ekxa dpennd mdl xn`-` dpyn d wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
dceare aivie zn` zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa xn`ie reny m` dide rny mixacd zxyr
:`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae mipdk zekxae
Translation: The superintendent said to them, pronounce one blessing, and they did so: they then recited the Ten
Commandments, and the first, second and third sections of the Shema’, and they blessed the people with three benedictions,
namely, true and firm, and avodah, and the priestly benediction. On Sabbath they added a benediction to be said by the
watch which was leaving.
Notes: This dpyn describes the actions that the mipdk took early each morning at the time that the zia
ycwnd stood. The one blessing that was recited before saying the Ten Commandments and Shema was
dax dad`. dax dad` was recited because it serves as a dxezd zkxa. Since the recital of both the Ten
Commandments and Shema were deemed to be dxez cenil, a dxezd zkxa needed to be said before
reciting them. No mention of dltz is made in this dpyn since it was not necessary to recite a dltz
such as dxyr dpeny during a period in which the zepaxw were still being sacrificed.

zlkz oia xikiyn zixgya rny z` oixew izni`n-a dpyn ` wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
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cr xne` ryedi iax ;dngd upd cr dxnebe .izxkl zlkz oia xne` xfril` iax .oall
ciqtd `l jli`e o`kn `xewd .zery ylya cenrl mikln ipa jxc oky zery yly
:dxeza `xewd mc`k
Translation: From what time may one recite the Shema in the morning? From the time that one can distinguish between blue
and white. Rabbi Eliezer says: between blue and green. And he has time to finish until sunrise. Rabbi Joshua says: until the
third hour of the day, for such is the custom of kings, to rise at the third hour. If one recites the Shema’ later he loses nothing,
being like one who reads in the Torah.
Notes: This dpyn is significant because it sets the earliest time to recite rny z`ixw to be approximately
one hour before sunrise. Sunrise represents the time that the `xnb set as the earliest time to recite dpeny
dxyr. The difference in the earliest times to recite rny z`ixw and dxyr dpeny demonstrate that l"fg
did not initially plan that the recital of dxyr dpeny follow immediately after the recital of rny z`ixw.
Otherwise both would share the same starting time. One of the mysteries concerning the development of
the xeciq is the failure of any dpyn to provide for the earliest time to recite dxyr dpeny.
The other significant statement contained in this dpyn is the statement that if one recites the Shema later
than the third hour, “he loses nothing, being like one who reads in the Torah.” This statement confirms
that the recital of rny z`ixw fulfills two zeevn; i.e., the devn of rny z`ixw and the devn of cenil
dxez.

axrae ;dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy jxan xgya-c dpyn ` wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
i`yx epi` jix`dl exn`y mewn .dxvw zg`e dkex` zg` ,dixg`l 'izye diptl 'izy
i`yx epi` mezgl `lye ;mezgl `ly i`yx epi` mezgl ;jix`dl i`yx epi` xvwl ,xvwl
:mezgl

Translation: In the morning two blessings are to be said before rny z`ixw and one after it. In the evening two are said
before it and two after it, one long and one short. Where the sages laid down that a long one should be said, it is not
permitted to say a short one. Where they ordained a short one, a long one is not permitted. A prayer which they ordered to be
concluded with a benediction must not be left without such a conclusion; one which they ordered to be left without such a
conclusion must not be so concluded.
Notes: Although we recite zekxa before and after reciting rny z`ixw, the zekxa are not an essential
part of the devn of rny z`ixw. A dxezd zkxa must be recited before rny z`ixw but the ones that
we recite during xgyd zekxa are sufficient. That is why a congregation that realizes that the time limit
for reciting rny z`ixw is approaching can pause and recite rny z`ixw and fulfill the devn without
reciting rny z`ixw zekxa. The absence of any mention of dxyr dpeny within this dpyn confirms
that at the time of the dpyn, the concept of dltzl dle`b zkinq was not prevalent. That conclusion
can be drawn because the dpyn provides for the recital of the dkxa of l`xyi l`b but does not relate it
to dxyr dpeny.

`vi eal oeik m` `xwnd onf ribde dxeza `xew did-` dpyn a wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
aiyne d`xid iptn l`ey rvn`ae aiyne ceakd iptn l`ey miwxta .`vi `l e`l m`e
miwxta ;ceakd iptn aiyne d`xid iptn l`ey rvn`a xne` dcedi 'x .xi`n 'x ixac
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:mc` lkl mely aiyne ceakd iptn l`ey
Translation: If one was reading the section of the shema in the Torah when the time for its recital arrived, if he had the
intention he has performed his obligation. In the breaks one may give greeting out of respect and return greeting; in the middle
of a section one may give greeting out of fear and return it. So Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Judah says: in the middle one may give
greeting out of fear and return it out of respect, in the breaks one may give greeting out of respect and return greeting to anyone.
Notes: This dpyn confirms that the devn of rny z`ixw consists of two components; the devn of
rny z`ixw and the devn of dxez cenil.

oia dipyl dpey`x dkxa oia miwxtd oia od el`-a dpyn a wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
.aivie zn`l xn`ie oia xn`iel reny m` dide oia reny m` didel rny oiae rnyl dipy
rny dncw dnl dgxw oa ryedi x"` .wiqti `l aivie zn`l xn`ie oia xne` dcedi iax
ler eilr lawi jk xg`e dlgz miny zekln ler eilr lawiy ick `l` reny m` didel
:meia `l` bdep epi` xn`ie dlilae meia bdep reny m` didey xn`iel reny m` dide zevn
Translation: The breaks are as follows: between the first blessing and the second, between the second and ‘hear’, between
‘hear’ and ‘and it shall come to pass’, between and it shall come to pass’ and ‘and the Lord said and between and the Lord
said’ and ‘true and firm’. Rabbi Judah says: between ‘and the Lord said’ and ‘true and firm ‘ one should not interrupt.
Rabbi Joshua ben Korhah said: why was the section of ‘hear’ placed before that of ‘and it shall come to pass’? So that one
should first accept upon himself the yoke of the kingdom of heaven and then take upon himself the yoke of the commandments.
Why does the section of ‘and it shall come to pass’ come before that of ‘and the Lord said’? Because the section ‘and it shall
come to pass’ is applicable both to the day and to the night, whereas the section ‘and the lord said’ is applicable only to the
day.

xne` iqei iax .`vi epf`l rinyd `le rny z` `xewd-b dpyn a wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
`xewd .`vi `l xne` dcedi 'x ,`vi xne` iqei iax ,dizeize`a wcwc `le `xw .`vi `l
:drhy mewnl xefgi drhe `xw ,`vi `l rxtnl
Translation: If one recites the Shema’ without hearing what he says, he has performed his obligation. Rabbi Jose says: he has
not performed his obligation. If he recites it without pronouncing the letters correctly, Rabbi Jose says that he has performed his
obligation, Rabbi Judah says that he has not performed his obligation. If he recites it backward, he has not performed his
obligation. If he recites it and makes a mistake he goes back to the place where he made the mistake.
Notes: The dpyn provides these rules concerning the recital of rny z`ixw. No similar rules can be
found in the dpyn concerning the recital of dxyr dpeny.

dn jacpd y`xa e` oli`d y`xa oixew oipne`d-c dpyn a wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
:dltza ok zeyrl oi`yx opi`y
Translation: Workmen may recite the Shema’ on the top of a tree or the top of a scaffolding, a thing they are not allowed to
do in the case of the Tefillah.
Notes: This dpyn clearly provides that different rules apply to the recital of rny z`ixw and the recital of
dxyr dpeny. A simple question can be asked based on the differences in this rule: if l"fg expected
dxyr dpeny to follow immediately after rny z`ixw, why did l"fg not require the workers to come
down from the trees for the recital of rny z`ixw as well. This dpyn clearly supports the thesis that
initially, it was expected that there would be a break between reciting rny z`ixw and reciting dpeny
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dxyr based on the difference in the starting time for each.

i`ven cr oey`xd dlila rny z`ixwn xeht ozg-d dpyn a wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
el exn` `ypy oey`xd dlila `xwy l`ilnb oaxa dyrn .dyrn dyr `l m` zay
rney ipi` mdl xn` oey`xd dlila rny z`ixwn xeht ozgy epiax epzcnl `l eicinlz
:zg` dry elit` miny zekln ipnn lhal mkl

Translation: A bridegroom is exempt from the recital of the Shema’ from the first night until the end of the Sabbath, if he
has not consummated the marriage. It happened with Rabban Gamaliel that when he married, he recited the Shema on the
first night: so his disciples said to him: our master, you have taught us that a bridegroom is exempt from the recital of the
Shema’. He replied to them: I will not listen to you to remove from myself the kingship of heaven even for a moment.
Notes: The dpyn provides that a ozg is is exempt from the recital of the Shema until he consummates his
marriage. No similar provision is made concerning reciting dxyr dpeny.

dltzd on rny z`ixwn xeht eiptl lhen ezny in-` dpyn b wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
dhnd xg`ly z`e dhnd iptly z` oditelg itelge oditelge dhnd i`yep oilitzd one
on mixeht el`e el` oiaiig oda jxev dhnl oi`y z`e oixeht oda jxev dhnly z`
:dltzd
Translation: One whose dead relative lies before him is exempt from the recital of the Shema’ and from the Tefillah and from
Tefillin and from all the precepts laid down in the Torah. With regard to the bearers of the bier and those who relieve them
and those who relieve them again, whether in front of the bier or behind the bier, those in front of the bier, if they are still
required, are exempt; but those behind the bier even if still required, are not exempt. Both, however, are exempt from saying
the Tefillah. When they have buried the dead and returned from the grave, if they have time to begin and finish the shema’
before forming a row, they should begin, but if not they should not begin. As for those who stand in the row, those on the
inside are exempt, but those on the outside are not exempt.

one rny z`ixwn oixeht miphwe micare miyp-b dpyn b wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
:oefnd zkxaae dfefnae dltza oiaiige oilitzd
Translation: Women, slaves and minors are exempt from reciting the Shema’ and putting on Tefillin, but are subject to the
obligations of Tefillah, Mezuzah, and grace after meals.
Notes: We again find a difference between the devn of rny z`ixw and the devn of dxyr dpeny.

rax` cr xne` dcedi iax .zevg cr xgyd zltz-` dpyn c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
.raw dl oi` axrd zltz .dgpnd blt cr xne` dcedi iax .axrd cr dgpnd zltz .zery
:zery ray cr xne` dcedi iax .meid lk oitqen lye
Translation: The morning Tefillah can be said until midday; Rabbi.Jjudah says till the fourth hour. The afternoon prayer
can be said till evening; Rabbi Judah says, until the middle of the afternoon. The evening prayer has no fixed limit. The time
for the additional prayers (Mussaf) is the whole of the day; Rabbi. Judah says, till the seventh hour.
Notes: This dpyn provides that dxyr dpeny can be recited one hour later than than the latest time to
recite rny z`ixw. We learn from this dpyn that there are two hours of each morning in which either the
devn of rny z`ixw cannot be fulfilled or the devn of dltz cannot be fulfilled.

dxyr dpeny mc` lltzn mei lka xne` l`ilnb oax-b dpyn c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
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dpeny lltzi eita ezltz dxeby m` xne` `aiwr 'x dxyr dpeny oirn xne` ryedi iax
:g"i oirn e`l m`e dxyr
Translation: Rabban Gamaliel says: every day a man should say the eighteen benedictions. Rabbi Joshua says: an
abbreviated eighteen. Rabbi Akiba says: if he knows it fluently he says the original eighteen, and if not an abbreviated
eighteen.

xifgi ,cxil leki epi` m`e .cxi ,xengd lr akex did-d dpyn c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
:miycwd ycw zia cbpk eal z` oieki ,eipt z` xifgdl leki epi` m`e ;eipt z`
Translation: If he is riding on a donkey he dismounts and prays. If he is unable to dismount he should turn his face towards
Jerusalem; and if he cannot turn his face he should concentrate his thoughts on the Holy of Holies.
Notes: This dpyn is only concerned with the recital of dxyr dpeny. rny z`ixw is recited in a sitting
position. This is another important difference between the two prayers.

eal z` oieki `cq`a e` oexwa e` dpitqa ayei did-e dpyn c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
:miycwd ycw zia cbpk
Translation: If he is travelling in a ship or on a raft, he should concentrate his thoughts on the Holy of Holies.

miciqg y`x .caek jezn `l` lltzdl oicner oi`-` dpyn d wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
l`ey jlnd elit` mewnl mal z` epekiy ick milltzne zg` dry midey eid mipey`xd
:wiqti `l eawr lr jexk ygp elit`e epaiyi `l enelya
Translation: One should not stand up to say Tefillah save in a reverent frame of mind. The pious men of old used to wait an
hour before praying in order that they might concentrate their thoughts upon their father in heaven. Even if a king greets him
while praying he should not answer him: even if a snake is wound round his heel he should not break off.
Notes: This dpyn relates how the mipey`xd miciqg waited an hour before reciting dxyr dpeny.
Query: is this not the hour difference in the starting times between rny z`ixw and dxyr dpeny? Does
this dpyn not describe those who recited rny z`ixw at its earliest time and then waited for sunrise to
recite dxyr dpeny? Perhaps none of the zeipyn provided for the earliest time to recite dxyr dpeny
because at that time l"fg followed a formula; i.e. dxyr dpeny is recited one hour after reciting z`ixw
rny.

oniq `ed xeav gily m`e ,el rx oniq drhe lltznd-d dpyn d wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
didyk `qec oa `pipg iax lr eilr exn` .ezenk mc` ly egelyy iptn eigleyl rx
dxeby m` mdl xn` rcei dz` oipn el exn` zn dfe ig df xne`e milegd lr lltzn
:sxehn `edy ip` rcei e`l m`e laewn `edy ip` rcei ita izltz
Translation: If one makes a mistake in his Tefillah it is a bad sign for him, and if he is a reader of the congregation it is a
bad sign for those who have commissioned him, because a man's agent is equivalent to himself. It was related of Rabbi
Hanina ben Dosa that he used to pray for the sick and say, this one will die, this one will live. They said to him: how do you
know? he replied: if my prayer comes out fluently, I know that he is accepted, but if not, then I know that he is rejected.
Notes: This dpyn relates one more difference between the devn of rny z`ixw and the devn of dltz.
We learned in an earlier dpyn that if one erred in reciting the words of rny z`ixw, he did not fulfill the
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devn. It would appear therefore that the person is required to then repeat rny z`ixw. In this dpyn it is
provided that if one erred in reciting the words of dxyr dpeny, it is a rx oniq but he is not required to
repeat dxyr dpeny.

SUMMARY: It can be concluded that our practice of reciting dizekxae rny z`ixw just
before reciting dxyr dpeny was an innovation that was instituted at the time of the `xnb.
The `xnb must have had a compelling reason to do so because in doing so, the `xnb
changed the recommended earliest time for rny z`ixw to just before sunrise in order that
dltzl dle`b zkinq could be fulfilled at sunrise.
This discussion has an important practical application, particularly for synagogues that
begin services on zay and aeh mei at 8:45 or 9:00 A.M. There are occasions during the
year when those congregations will not reach rny z`ixw before the deadline to recite
rny z`ixw. Rather than pause to recite rny z`ixw before dxnfc iweqt, it may be
preferable to recommend that the congregants recite dxezd zekxa and rny z`ixw at
home before coming to synagogue1. This would also be helpful to those who come late to
synagogue on those occasions and miss hearing the announcement and fail to join the
congregation in reciting rny z`ixw before dxnfc iweqt.

1. This practice was taught to me by my father, l"f u"k odkd sqei oa edil` who insisted that I follow it every aeh meie zay.
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g"qyz ziy`xa zyxt zay

OVERVIEW OF zixgy zltz-4
Point 6
The zekxa that are a part of our zelitz serve as the underlying structure of the zelitz.
The zekxa necessarily became the foundation of the zelitz based on the circumstances
that l"fg found themselves at the time they needed to compose zelitz as a substitute for
the zepaxw. The primary means of transmission that was available to l"fg at that time was
by way of oral transmission. The zekxa served as an excellent vehicle by which to
transmit the zelitz orally. First of all, groups of people who did not know the words of
the zelitz could fulfill their obligation to recite the zelitz by simply answering on` to
the zekxa being recited by the xeaiv gily. That meant that the number of people
whom l"fg needed to teach the zelitz was small and manageable. The people who
learned the words to the zelitz could then act as the xeaiv igely in different Jewish
communities. As a result, the practice of the xeaiv gily reciting the zekxa out loud so
that those present would have the opportunity to fulfill their obligation to recite the
zelitz by answering on` became essential.
l"fg’s decision to use zekxa as the structure of the zelitz hastened the transmission of
the zelitz for an additional reason. The zekxa themselves were easy to remember even
though they were being heard but not being read by those present. Because all the zekxa
began with the same words: 'd dz` jexa, the congregants found it easy to learn the
zekxa from hearing the xeaiv gily recite the zekxa regularly over a period of time.
The challenge for those present was reduced by having to remember only the words that
followed. It was therefore not by accident that dxyr dpeny consisted of nineteen zekxa,
that rny z`ixw was surrounded by three zekxa and that `xnfc iweqt were bookended
by zekxa. Furthermore most of what followed the words: 'd dz` jexa were short
phrases. We need look no further than the zekxa of dxyr dpeny to see how l"fg
followed a pattern of brevity in their composition of the dltzd zekxa.
That l"fg recognized that the process of transmitting the zelitz would be a lengthy
process can be seen by the following:
dpeny mc` lltzn mei lka xne` l`ilnb oax-b dpyn c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
lltzi eita ezltz dxeby m` xne` `aiwr 'x ;dxyr dpeny oirn xne` ryedi iax ;dxyr
:g"i oirn e`l m`e dxyr dpeny
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Translation: Rabban Gamaliel says: every day a man should say the eighteen benedictions. Rabbi Joshua
says: an abbreviated eighteen. Rabbi Akiba says: if he knows it fluently he says the original eighteen, and if
not an abbreviated eighteen.
Rabbi Akiva clearly recognized that in his time, many individuals still could not recite the
words of dxyr dpeny from memory.
Viewing the zekxa as the foundation of the zelitz provides us with a clue as to the
historical development of the xeciq. We already noted that the zekxa that were the
bookends to `xnfc iweqt, xn`y jexa and gazyi were not mentioned in the cenlz
ilaa or inlyexi. We can conclude from that fact that `xnfc iweqt were not recited in
synagogue at the time of the `xnb. Those who knew the words recited `xnfc iweqt at
home before coming to synagogue. It is likely that the zekxa of xn`y jexa and gazyi
were incorporated into `xnfc iweqt only after the practice of reciting `xnfc iweqt began
to take place in synagogues. It was then necessary to add zekxa to dxnfc iweqt so that
those who did not not know the words to `xnfc iweqt could fulfill their obligation to
recite `xnfc iweqt by answering on` to the zekxa of xn`y jexa and gazyi.
The lesson to be learned from this discussion is that all zekxa that are part of our zelitz
need to be recited out loud by the xeaiv gily. He needs to be concerned that one or
more of those congregated may not have the ability to read Hebrew or may be having
difficulty following the zelitz. In order that those individuals fulfill their obligations, they
need to answer on` to all the zekxa that are recited during the dlitz. Two zekxa
within zixgy zltz are often neglected by many xeaiv igely; i.e. jyg `xeae xe` xvei
and l`xyi l`b. Both should be read out loud so that anyone present who wishes to fulfill
his obligation by answering on` to those zekxa can be afforded the opportunity by the
xeaiv gily to do so.
Reading the zekxa out loud had the additional benefit of being a learning tool for all who
could not recite the zekxa from memory. He could repeat the words after the gily
xeaiv and he could learn the words over time from simply hearing the words being read
aloud. There is no doubt that l"fg considered that others would learn the words of the
zelitz from hearing the xeaiv gily read the zekxa out loud. The following welig,
difference in custom, between the Jews who lived in l`xyi ux` and the Jews who lived in
laa during the period of the mipe`b demonstrates that l"fg took into account the
pedagogical benefit of reading the zelitz aloud:
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,ygla zekxa g"i mc` lltzn gxfn ux`-'bn oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
.mrd libxdl ,mx lewa l`xyi ux` ipae
Translation: In Babylonia, a person recites Shemona Esrei silently. In Israel, a person recites Shemona
Esrei out loud in order to teach the words to those around him.
This rule explains a further practice:
xzen xetik meie dpyd y`xay mixne` yi-'b sirq '`w oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
mlew diabdl `ly exdfi mewn lkne ,oibdep oke :dbd .xeava elit` ,dltza mlew rinydl
.(e"ixdn zeyxc) i`cn xzei
Translation: There are those who say that on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur it is permitted to recite
Shemona Esrei out loud, even while in a group of ten. Ramah: That is our practice. However, one should
be careful not to raise his voice too high.
The sqei zia comments:
mlew rinydl mlerd mibdep mixetkd meie dpyd y`xa-'`w oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
xtqa itxg inia izi`xe dfd bdpnd hytzp j`id `aeh il `dinz dede ,mzlitza
(ar ze`) d"x idliy zetqezd iwqta iz`vn k"g`e .df bdpn lr xbz `xew didy d`iltd
zekxa mda yi mbe mlew mirinyn mda milibx oi`c jezn dpyd y`xc zekxa epeyl dfe
ixd l"kr mzaeg ici miaxd z` `iven xeaiv gily jkitl exiag z` cg` drhne zekex`
mrh zzl xyt`e mda milibx mpi`y iptn `edy mlew rinydl ebdpy dnl mrh mipzepy
ediizrc iadi edl iaiagc icii`e xzei oiekl ick mlew mirinyn daeyz ini mdy itl xg`
zkqnc ikcxna iz`vn df izazky xg`e :mlew mirinyny t"r` df z` df mirhn mpi`e
sc) oicner oi` wxt opitlick ygla milltzn dpyd zeni lky t"r` (dkyz 'iq) `nei
ick mx lewa xne` mixetkd meie dpyd y`xa edin rnyi `l dlewe dpgc i`xwn (.`l
opixn`ck zelitze mixefgn mcia miievny oeik opiyiig `l zerhdle df z` df ecnliy
ikid ik `lwa ilvn ded diziaa ilvn ded ck dpei iax xgyd zlitz wxta inlyexia
erhil `lc ikid ik `yigla ilvn ded `zyipk iaa ilvn ded cke dizia ipa dipin itlic
dcezny (:al dheq) oixn`p el` wxt opixn`c b"r`e dpyd zeni x`ya did dfe iypi`
zyea o`k oi`e micezn cg` iecie eplek dfd onfa ep` dxiar ixaer yiial `ly ygla
:l"kr
Translation: On Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur, it is the practice to recite Shemona Esrei out loud.
It is very surprising to me that this practice ever began. I noticed in my youth that the Sefer Ha’Pliya raised
an objection to this practice. Then I read the following in the book: Piskei Ha’Tosaphos, section 72: since
the Brachos of Shemona Esrei that are recited on Rosh Hashonah are not well known to all, they are
recited out loud. However, it is also true that the Brachos are very long. By reciting the Brachos out loud,
it is possible that one person causes some of the others present to err in their recital of the Brachos. It is
therefore preferable that those of us who do not know the Brachos rely on the Schaliach Tzibbur to fulfill
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our obligation to recite the Brachos on those days. From this we see that one reason that the practice began
to recite the Brachos of Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah out loud was because many did not know the
words of the Brachos. It is possible to suggest another reason why the practice began to recite Shemona
Esrei out loud on Rosh Hashonah. The people were in the midst of the Ten Days of Repentance. By
reciting the Brachos out loud, it was easier to concentrate on what they were saying. In addition, because
they were saying words that were very dear to them, they would not be caused to err in reciting the Brachos.
After I wrote this I found the following comments of the Mordechai in Maseches Yuma section 625: in all
the days of the year we recite the Brachos of Shemona Esrei silently based on what we learned in the
chapter: Ain Omdin, Daf 31. There they point to a verse involving Chana that relates that Chana ‘s voice
was not heard as she prayed as the source for that practice. However on Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur
we recite the Brachos of Shemona Esrei out loud so that each one present can learn the words from the other.
We are not concerned about causing others to err because they are holding in their hands Machzorim and
compilations of the Tephilos. We learned of a similar practice in the Jerusalem Talmud, in the chapter
entitled: Tephilas Ha’Schachar; when Rav Yona would recite Shemona Esrei at home he would pray out
loud so that his family members would learn from him but when he recited Shemona Esrei in synagogue he
would recite the words silently so as to not cause others to err. However that practice involved the other days
of the year. You may want to raise an objection to this practice on Yom Kippur from what we learned in the
chapter entitled: Eilu Ne’Emarim (Sotah 32b) that each person should confess quietly in order as to not
embarrass those who have sinned. The answer to that objection is that on Yom Kippur, in our day and age,
we all recite the same words of confession. As a result, there is no personal embarrassment when we all
confess out loud.
This rule may explain another practice:
aeh bdpne .mx lewa oey`xd weqt zexwl cxtqa mibdep ok lr-'`q oniq miig gxe` xeh
.d`ixwd zpeek mewn xwir `edy oey`xd weqta dpeekd xirdl `ed
Translation: Therefore it is customary in Spain to read the first verse of Kriyas Shema out loud. It is a
good practice in order to strengthen one’s concentration in the recital of the first verse which is the most
important place within Kriyas Shema to concentrate fully.
Perhaps we can suggest a reason for the xeaiv gily to recite the first verse of z`ixw
rny out loud; in order to help those who do not know the words to learn the words.
That process begins when those individuals repeat the words after the xeaiv gily recites
them..
Our discussion would be incomplete if we did not also consider the manner in which l"fg
composed dxyr dpeny for zay and the miaeh mini. On those days, all the middle
zekxa, which represent meid yeciw, including sqen, have the same dkxad znizg. On
zay, it is zayd ycwn. On the milbx dyly, it is mipnfde l`xyi ycwn. On y`x
dpyd, it is oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln. On all those days yeciw ends with
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the same dkxa that is used for the middle dkxa of 1dxyr dpeny. It is no coincidence
that l"fg composed dxyr dpeny and yeciw in that manner. They were ever cognizant of
the importance of teaching as many people as possible the words of the zelitz as quickly
as possible and composed the zelitz with that pedagogical goal in mind.
Because of the important role that the zekxa played in the transmission of the zelitz, it
should come as no surprise that l"fg were adamant that the zenizg of the zekxa not
change:
minkg erahy rahnn dpynd lk :xne` iqei iax-'a 'nr 'n sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ezaeg ici `vi `l - zekxaa
Translation: Rabbi Yossi said: anyone who changes the wording of a dkxa from that which our Sages
composed has not fulfilled his obligation.
During the course of our study, we have encountered many instances in which the
narrative portions of zekxa differ among ze`gqep. What we did not often find is that the
zenizg of the zekxa, the part that follows the words: 'd dz` jexa, changed. That
explains why some do not modify the zekxa of htyne dwcv ade` jln and z` jxand
melya l`xyi enr during daeyz ini zxyr and oeivl ezpiky xifgnd before zkxa
mipdk on miaeh mei. Perhaps we should include the dkxa of xn`y jexa on that list and
ask everyone to think long and hard as to whether the dkxad rahn that l"fg composed
was enr ita or enr dta.
Is there a problem today that some people who attend synagogue cannot read Hebrew and
cannot follow the recital of the zelitz? Yes. It is a byproduct of the success that the
Orthodox world has had in encouraging others to accept the Orthodox way of life. These
individuals would like to read and understand Hebrew but the Hebrew language is not an
easy language to master. It can be particularly difficult for someone who attempts to do so
later in life. Therefore every xeaiv gily should presume that at least one person in the
room needs to answer on` to his zekxa and to repeat the words of the opening weqt of
rny z`ixw in order to fulfill his obligation.

1. On xetik mei all the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny including dlirp end with: zia enr zeperle epizeperl gleqe lgen jln
mixetikd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln ,dpye dpy lka epiey` xiarne ,l`xyi.
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